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Ang desisyon kong ipagpaliban ang pagbubukas ng paaralan ay mahirap ngunit kailangan dahil 
sa mga kondisyon sa buong komunidad.  
 

Ginawa ng mga guro ang isang kamangha-manghang trabaho sa online na pagtuturo sa tulong 
ng mga mag-aaral at pamilya. Sa kabila ng mga mabubuting bagay na nagaganap, ang pag-aaral 
ay mas mahusay sa in person. Nakatuon ako na ibalik ang mga mag-aaral sa mga gusali ng 
paaralan sa lalong madaling panahon.  
 

Hindi ako nag-iisa. Sinabi ni Gobernador Dunleavy sa mga superintendente na ang pagtuturo sa 
ating mga anak ay dapat na maging prayoridad para sa ating lahat.  
 

Maraming mga propesyonal sa kalusugan ang sumasang-ayon na ang mga paaralan ay maaaring 
pinakaligtas na lugar para sa mga mag-aaral at mga kawani.  
 

Ang ASD ay magpapatuloy sa pagpaplano para sa isang maingat na unti-unting diskarte. Ang 
mga programang pang-maliit na grupo na inaalok ay pinalawak. Makipagunayan sa iyong 
paaralan upang malaman ang  tungkol sa mga pang-in person na pagkakataon ng pag-aaral.  
 

Ang ating mga guro ay gumagawa ng isang mahusay na trabaho sa kabila ng mga kasalukuyang 
hamon ng pagtuturo nang malayuan, ang ilang mga pamilya ay maaaring piliin na ipagpatuloy 
ang virtual na pag-aaral. Gayunpaman, ang harap-harapan na pag-aaral ay mahalaga sa 
dekalidad na edukasyon. Ang pagbalik ng mga mag-aaral sa paaralan ay kinanakailangan ang 
buong komunidad na gawing priyoridad ang edukasyon. Ang Lupon ng mga Paaralan ay patuloy 
na tatalakayin kung kailan babalik sa in person na pag-aaral, 11/16/2020. 
 

Taos-puso, 
 

Dr. Bishop 

Superintendente 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Dear ASD Families and Staff, 
  
My decision earlier this week to postpone the start of in-person school for students in Pre-K – Grade 2, 
self-contained special education classrooms, and the Whaley School was difficult but necessary given the 
conditions across our community. 
  
Our educators have done tremendous work this semester partnering with students and families as we 
launched our online model of instruction. Through their efforts, learning is happening. However, it is not 
equitable for all students. Despite all the good things taking place, learning is more meaningful, and 
achievement is greater in a face-to-face learning environment. It is with this in mind that I remain 
committed to getting all of our students back into school buildings just as soon as possible.   
  
And I am not alone. Governor Dunleavy told superintendents across the State yesterday that in calling for 
greater measures to mitigate the spread of COVID-19, his intent was to ensure schools and businesses 
can open and remain open. His message was clear – educating our children should be a priority for all of 
us. 
  
Many health professionals agree, with the widespread transmission, schools may be some of the safest 
places in the community for our staff and students. When mitigation plans are followed, schools are not 
the super spreaders we once believed. It is apparent that within our community, the conflicting opinions 
and dialogue about schools returning children to classrooms have reached nearly every dining room 
table in our city’s homes (which consequently are serving as classroom desks too). 
  
The questions I face every day are similar to these conflicting positions as we consider the health threats 
of going back to face-to-face learning versus the educational, mental, and emotional consequences for 
kids and the economic impact of being out of classrooms on families. From my educational vantage 
point, our children are carrying too much of the pandemic burden by not being given the opportunity of 
in-person school. 
  
A recent report from the World Health Organization (WHO), shares there have been few outbreaks 
reported in schools since early 2020, and in those few outbreaks, it was more likely that the virus was 
introduced by adult personnel. According to the American Academy of Pediatrics, 90 percent of affected 
children have been household contacts of previously affected adults. The Washington 
Post reported yesterday that casual, in-home gatherings are most likely the culprit in driving the current 
COVID-19 spike. Hence, new guidance from the CDC as well as a request the Anchorage mayor have 
encouraged us to keep our holiday celebrations small, with limited guests in our immediate “bubbles.” 
  
In the meantime, ASD will continue planning for a phased-in approach to getting all students back into 
school buildings. The small-group programs we currently offer in our schools are being expanded. Also, 
our middle and high schools are offering in-person tutoring for English language learners, students with 
individual education plans, and students struggling with on-line learning. Please reach out to your school 
to learn more about what programs they offer for small-group, in-person learning. 
  
With all the attention focused on our youngest learners in recent weeks, I want to acknowledge that this 
break from in-person learning has also been extremely difficult on our middle and high school students. 
The entire community should be proud of the independence, patience, and resilience our secondary 
students have shown this fall considering the experiences they’ve lost during the pandemic.     
  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fdocs%2Fdefault-source%2Fcoronaviruse%2Frisk-comms-updates%2Fupdate39-covid-and-schools.pdf%3Fsfvrsn%3D320db233_2&data=04%7C01%7CSchuld_Faith%40asdk12.org%7C4b49a6c7086947e036d708d8883f9d0b%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637409154298207690%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=r%2FTGm%2F69OcpjfDOwLFDZz8vmTFhM6ik8o05oEp7wQ5c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adn.com%2Fnation-world%2F2020%2F11%2F12%2Fat-dinner-parties-and-game-nights-casual-american-life-is-fueling-the-coronavirus-surge%2F&data=04%7C01%7CSchuld_Faith%40asdk12.org%7C4b49a6c7086947e036d708d8883f9d0b%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637409154298212696%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4QB0MD%2FIfECQomeOpFKsNgRYndO2SokMG9o%2BmoLyBlM%3D&reserved=0


Again, our teachers are doing a phenomenal job given the current challenges of teaching remotely, and 
some families may choose to remain in a virtual setting. However, as a whole, face-to-face learning is 
essential to a quality education and getting students back into schools will require the entire community 
to make education a priority. Although we cannot yet put a firm date on the calendar, the School Board 
will continue to deliberate Monday when to allow students back to school. I am optimistic that with the 
community’s help, we will resume in-person learning. 
  
Sincerely, 
  
  
Deena M. Bishop, Ed.D. 
Superintendent 

 

 


